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Holed for Flower
Although he was a .brilliant states-ma- n,

and the friend of.fQur, Amerl-.- ,

:an presidents, Joel Roberts Poin-w- tt

is famous chiefly, because he
jitroduced, the: Mexican plant
mown as the "Painted Leaf, of

"Mexican Fire Plant" into the
'

United States.
Poinsett, then U.S.' ambassador

to Mexico, called the plant to the
attention of American botanists
and grew the plant himself as a

hobby at his South Carolina home,
after he left Mexico.

The plant grew heavily in Amer-

ican favor especially popular at
Christmas time and was renamed
poinscttia, in honor of the man who
brought it to this country.

Contrary to popular -- impression.
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Big Stories
Of 10 Years
Stress War

By The Associated Press

War and war throats dominate
the annual 10 top story selections
of Associated Press newspaper edi-
tors in the past 10 years Here's
the lmeup:

1941 Pearl Harbor, Reuben
James sunk, Nazis attack Russia,
Lend-Leas- U. S. defense program,
Atlantic Charter, six battleships
sunk. Hess parachutes to England,
U. S.! ,Armv breaks defense plant
slnke Dodgers win pennant.

1913 Allies attack North Africa,
Pacific offensive, Russia counter-
attacks, Japan carves an empire,
stronipr two-par- ty government for
U. S..iTokyo air raid, wartime ec- -
onomVi saboteurs executed, Ricken-back- ef

rescued, Dieppe raided.
Iflm-Allie- d blueprint for war

and nface, Russian offensive,
Italy surrenders.

Pacific tiirensive. Mussolini topples,
taxes, OaJs.es murder

case: foal strikes. beaten
in Atlantic..

1!I14 Normandy invasion, Roose-
velt's 'fourth term. Philippine

Japan1 bombed. Miller assas-

sination attempt, Nai V- -l and
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The Progressive Farmer
Picks Two Men Of Year'

West Pigeon fcDP

Mooting Ro-S- ot

The recently postponed West
Pigeon CDP meeting will be held
in the lunch room of the Bethel
School on Thursday, Dec. 27, at
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Henry Garner,
chairman, urges all members to be
present. '.'It1 will be a very impor-

tant meeting," she said, '"for in ad-

dition to the election of new offic-
ers for the coming year, a repre-
sentative of the Blue Cross-Blu- e

Shield Insurance Plan will be pres-
ent to answer all questions."

Jack. Pot
NEW YORK (A P) Air

Force Sergeant David' Callahan of
Brooklyn got more than he bargain-
ed for when he and ' two service
buddies hit the jackpot on NBC's
television show, "Break the Bank."

They hit for $1,500. In trying to
figure out' what to' do with their,
windfall, the other two, Army Ser-
geant Bill Downs, Elkins, W. Va.,
and Marine Pfq. Joe Kling, Lake-woo- d,

N. J discovered that Calla-

han was in a bad way financially.
He had debts and his wife was ex-

pecting. Downs and Kling decided
to chip in part of their winnings to
help out' ..

Result: ij.the, baby will have two
GI godfathers.. ' "

Want ads' bring quick results.

it' .

J

THE ORIGINAL
WALLY FOWLER

Gospel and Spiritual v

ALLNITE
SINGING
CONCERT

City Auditorium
Asheville, N. C.

T" Dec. 29th. 8:00 P. M.

Doors open 6:30 P. M.
"'''' "...

FEATURING IN PERSON

ORIGINAL
SUNSHINE BOYS

BLUE RIDGE QT.
With Elmo Fagg

LUMPKIN TRIO
With Little Troy'

And; other - good groups

Adults: $1.20 Children: 60c

Advance Tickets '

J. J. NEWBERRY & WILKINS

Don't Yoti Dare Miss It!
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deathsI
Funeral services fnr a, i

Singleton Frank in ,
Tuesday in the
hospital after a &' Cf
held Friday in D c
Church. The Rev
officiated nnn k. .:.Thomisi
Cemet "!Ulaiwaini

Nephews were pallbearer,nieees were flcwcVbeare
Surviving orrt ....

,

Nan. Sinplpt nn vi ..
rsl,tws.

Mrs, Or. Morrivtnltuva arwi
Haywood County and 0ne t
Bill Singleton of Buncombe CWells Funeral Home
charge. '

Use Want Ads for quifk J

1
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Crawford Funeral IiJ
Crawford Mutual Burial M

Waynesville, Phone l
Canton, Dial 3335
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cThe infinite Joy That

Christmas brings, serves

I ' to remind us rbarall good

things In life come Irom

Him and His teaching.

Way gou have a

Merry Christmas, n all

the fullest, richest and

deepest meaning of those

happy uiords,

' Carolina 5 & 10c

' '
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"PHILLIPS ESSO SERVICE

Waynesville Bottle Gas Service

Your Essotano Dealer
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For A Better Look
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AV)

Those pasty-face- d , ,Ty -- , cowboy
heroes should look a lot better now

through special TV; eyeglasses
which are- - supposed to 'minimize,
and provide softer, more human'
pictures lor the' viewer. - V, v

Produced by Bausth & Lomb
Optical Co. here the : glasses - are
precision , ground ' and v polished;
Scientists worked, a year to perfect
the glass. Research specialists said,
however, that the glasses are not
intended to remedy, visual defects
such as nearsightedness.' '

Crashing Chords ,
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. (AP)
Trucker Clyde . McEntarf er report-
ed a highway collision with musical
tifects. He said a piano tumbled off
a pickup truck ahead of him on
Ind. 3 and l olled into his tmck. The
damages $100 on the truck, $25
on the piano. . , ; ;

Milk and milk products give us
all the calcium we need in our day-o-d- ay

diets. Include soups made
f ith milk, creamed .or1 scalloped
dishes, milk desserts and ice cream

ten in family menus. '

mresl, United Nations Js born,
hurchill defeated, Gongresg prob-- $

Pearl Harbor attack,, trial ' of
:v.r criminals, postwar - upheavals -

1 Europe and Ear.'-East- ' ?..r
1946 Republican landslide in

ar election; coal strike, OPAl
;econtrols,, Nuernberg . war crime
erdicta, . experiments,
uzattne Pegnan murder U: S; for
ign policy gets tough, .railroad
hike, hotel fires, St. Louis Cards
in world series. '

: ,'
1947 Inflation, east-we- st split,

Law,: Texa8 City
U. S. aid tq Europe, war

-ontracts probe, India wins free-o-

Princess
'

Elizabeth weds,
'alcstine troubles, Florida-Gul- f

Jasl liurricane, - ; ..r-.-

1948 Truman election, Berlin
jlockade, birth of Israel Gandhi
.illod. Marshall ; Plan,' inflation,
Jomnumist surge, in China,- Mrs.
(asenkina's leap to freedom, Babe
Uith dies, U. S.-- probes domestic
:cds. ; V.-- ; .......,,.;

1949 Russia splits c, the atom',
forth Atlantic Treaty, Berlin block- -
ide ends, Navy-Ai- r' Fortes squab-)!- e,

trial of U. S. Communists,
Moronic fire, Kathy.Fiscus .dies in
veil. Mindszenty case it and r'Red

pressure on church, Communists
'.ake over China, steel workers win
icnsions. . .. :,: ' :.'.

1950 Korean war, China. entersH
var, attempted Vassasslhation of
Truman, GOP gains , in off-ye-

Meet ion, U.S., rearms, Sen,' Mc-

Carthy's charges, 'Algar Hiss '.con-
victed, Truman prdtfr's

"mercy kiiling'Mrial of Dr.
Sander, Brinks holdupv inBoston.

V, v. '.
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L, Y.' BALLENTiNE
.. i. ,

the. member" ca'ni raise' an" animal
and sell it for the church. .

"How . is 'Stag'.- - Ballentine help-
ing, farm folks?: Well', as commis-
sioner fof agriculture in addition to

tne department he s stressing three
things: .1) cooperation between all
agricultural agencies to speed up
farm progress, 2) development of
better and more extensive agricul-
tural ; research, and 3); streamlin-
ing and strengthening marketing
and processing of farm' products."

"It is .pur hope- that this Man of
the Year recognition, of the incal-
culable values of the Lord's Acre
movement, so long, promoted ' by
the man we how delight to honor,"
said Dr. Clarence ' Poe, president
and editor "will cause many an-
other Southern church , to start - a
successful '; Lord's ; Acrev plan : in
1952." !

The Rev. .Mr. Clarke was named
Rural Minister of. the Year in North
Carolina by 'The Progressive Farm-
er earlier iri 19ol

I vi,sli,- - l 'LsS in'. Li'.,.

check.

In Seclusion
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Walter Wanger

EOITORS-Th- l xcluitve phele of pro
ducer Walter Wanger, taken at h re-

laxed In hit Beverly Hills, Calif., tern-pora- ry

heme, it tent for your possible
use with news developments A fel-on- y

complaint was to have been
Sworn out against him In connection
with the, shooting of Jennings tang,
agent for Wanger'i wife, actress
Joan Bennett. (CENTRAL PRESS)

!
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: REV. DUMONT ' CLARK

U The-- , January issue of The Pro-
gressive Farmer magazine names
Commissioner of Agrieu'ture L:jY.
BaUentJne as "Man of the yeariin
Service to North Carolina Agricul-
ture" and the Rev. Dumont ''Clarke
as "Man of the Year, in Service to
Southern Agriculture". '. '.
... "Hale, hearty L.Y.Stag! Bal-lenti-

is a farmer who has dem-
onstrated that sound leadership
can spring straight from the soil,"'
The Progressive Farmer says. "In
North Carolina, a state with the
largest rural' population lh the na-

tion, he is one of the'few state of-

ficials who actively, operates a farm
and can still do a first-cla- ss

' job
of milking a cow. ;" "; y--

Chief : reason for honoring' the
Rev,, Mr. Clarke is - his work in
promoting the Lord's Acre move-
ment in' the rural South. The Lord's
Acre provides that each
church , member plant one acre 'of

'some crop, tend it, and harvest it,
and give the proceeds ' to the
church. ' Or, , if more convenient,

Finely shredded cooked' carrots'

a delightful addition to consomme
Add one to twO tablespoons of tlje
vegetables fdr each serving of .the
SOUp.' ' ',"''

i ..".',s .A
u.Mta.i .." : ' y m
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s, Hartford circus fire. Russia
drives on Germany. Wendell Wilkie
dies, Balkan crackup.

1945 Japan surrenders
Nazi collapse, Roosevelt dies, laboi

W ring out our
joyful greetings with

every wish for a
cheerful Christmas
and a prosperous

New year.

Street Waynesville

for

Christmas

May tlic joyful

hours of Christmas

overflow with good

cheer and happiness

for all our frieixls

Street

EXCHANGE
Ketner, Owner

, - Asheville Rd.

tha flaming red bracts of the poin-icti- .i

are not flowers but leaves,
arid it is fo these bracts that the
plants are grown.

It is possible to have variations
of either 'pink or white varieties,
us well is of the 'more usual red,
popular because it carries out the
holiday color scheme of rich bright
red with- - a contrast of the dtirk
green of the leaves.- - '

The beautiful poinscttia, almost
a "must" as far as Christmas .deco-
rating is concerned, is enc of the
most temperamental of plants.

The poinsettia thrives in its
native Mexico, but elsewhere must'
be handled carefully-rperha- ps pam-
pered slightly. However, the bril-
liantly colored flowers it has

time is reward enough
for any efforts needed to make the
plant thrive.

Constant . warmth is needed by
pomsettias. Temperatures shoulc
be kept between 70 and 80 degree?
during the day and no less than C;

degrees at night. Any sudder
change in temperature and drafts
will cause the- - plant to drop its
leaves. V..

Abundant water is also a neces-
sity, but it should be applied bu
once a day so that the plant ma;
become moderately dry betwee:
waterings.' This permits ; nced?ct
oxygen to reach the roots.

Try to give- - the poinsettia thi
sunniest spot available. It is wise
to fertilize it 'occasionally with a
good commercial food tablet.

, 4.

STABLE AT BETHLEHEM!
The shepherds "came with haste
and found Mary, and, Joseph,
and the Babe lyln; In a man-
ger.".,. . .. .v. .,. 7

Holly Superstition:
It Will Determine
Ruler in Household
TTUSBANDS ." and

'
wives! . Atten- -

AAtion! Thera is ah old supersti-
tion about holly that will interest
you. It was-- a bolief of the ancients
that the first .to bring Christmas
holly into the house, either husband
or .'wife,., would be 'the. 'one to rule
the, household, during, the ensuing
year.

Eut don't .put too. much stock in
the ; belief. Like : other. 'Christmas
legends, the' trth might 'be lost
in- - history. '," :'

Tha' Druids kere great 'admirers
of the holly plant. They believed
that its evergreen leaves attested
to the fact that it "was never de-
serted by the sun, and was there-
fore sacred.

Legends have related how the
crown of thorns was plaited from
holly. The leaves of the plant were
white until the Crucifixion, after
which they turned a deep, blood

'' "red. ',"": ',"

A holly wreath placed on the!
doo is believed enough to frighten
away-eve- the. boldest of witches,

Xhristkindli' Is Swiss
Counterpart of Santa

Santa Claus ni
significant part in the Swiss cele-- .
bration ot Christmas, observed
mostly on December 24. It ij Christy
kindll, the Christ ChUd. who makes
the rounds of Swiss homes on
Christmas pve.

This radiant, angel is said tohave ccr - from the North, travel-- 'ing on sleigh pulled by'
reinde ln the fashion ofour Sa. ..iristkindll brings
Swiss chilorcn a beautiful tree 'ana-man-

gifts. Like Santa, he stresses
obedience and admonishes naughty
youngsters,

. For Sunday night supper arrange
thin slices of broiled ham on split
toasted English muffins; top with
poached eggs, and, HoUandatse ofrich Cream Sauce. Garnish with
sprigs of parsley.

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOP

' ' !

MERRY CHRISTMAS

,Is .A Lot Of Little Things
." ... - ;. ', ; .

It sparkles through the hushed voices and smugg'

packages turning the entire houehold into a delightful!

conspiracy of. joy. Jt shines in the eyes of those wide!

i- - Main
i

' '".''i .'. ... ...

' J,'

ay the cheerful
.i.id friendly spirit - cf
jtChristmas guide you

thiough a New Year of
happiness and success.

FARMERS
J. ,

C. D. Shorty"
; Phone 130 ;

awake little .moppets as they listen breathlessly for. the

patter of,, reindeer hoofs on. the roof . . ". And you'll find

it deep in the 'hearts1 of. the, faithful gathering to worship

fell enr may palto&i .
Mftry Chxitrtmu . . , May It b
foxtro&BM o! eoatiQutd proi

parity, good talU tod ivi jet it
; ' t H ioibiKiwYiu, as the. church bells ring out their timeless message:

"Peace On Earth To TMeh .01 Good Will"

The Magic of Christmas belongs to uS all. May the star

atop your 'Christmas tree bum brightly - May this 11

, v.-

UV'f j junior k .'... i--s
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the Very Merriest Christma& of all

HAYWOOD

, Waynesville
'

Radio Service
Phone 1066

116 Miller St.

i. BUILDERS SUPPLY Ca
"Wherfr There's Difference"

Phone2 '
:
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